
Now for Bargains at

CLEMAM &

BED ROOM

70 DeJ Room Suites, extra
e M it40

35
18
10
8

DINING ROOM TABLES.
r c t n25 j 1001 laoies i

25 ot "
25 10-to- ot

10 ot " extra fine
10 10-10-

DINING ROOM CHAIRS.

10 dozen Cane Seat, worth, per
a W V S tV II

" " " "25 dozen
.15 dozen "
20 aozen yuariercu uas 1 onsnea, hox Seat 18.00 at 12.00

SIDEBOARDS

Of all grades and styles too numerous to mention. We have
them swell fronts, swell fronts and ends, etc.

CARPETS.

Incrrain carnets. a rrood rarnet.B " O I T

our price 15c. We carry over
from 15c, 18c, 25c. 35c, 40c, 45c,
highest grade that is made. 5
75c up

Clemann &
RELIABLE

noe
Watch this space j Igy
for the month of August.
We will place on sale each
day a line of shoes and cut the price 10c every hour.

Aug. 4, Ladies'

From 7:30 to 8:30
From 8:30 to 9:30
From 9:30 to 10:30
From 10:30 to 11:30
From 11:30 to 12:30
From 12:30 to 1:30
From J :30 to 2:30
From 2:30 to 3:30
From 8:30 to 4:30
From 4:.10 to 5:30
From 6:30 to 6.30

Our Own

Wj

Allen Mvers

SALZMAM'S

SUITES.

value, worth $14.00 at $10.00
41

20.00 at 15 00
23.50 at 18.00
38.00 at 29.00
50.00 at 37.50
75.00 at 50.00

.1.worm 5 4.50 at roo
" 6.00 at 4.50" 7.50 at 6.00

oak.... " 10.00 at 7. 50- 16.50 at 12,00

set $ 5.00 at $ ;o

) 0 at 6.00
9.00 at

10.00 at 8.00

fnew full nattprnc wrtk o," -- irfn v t A

300 rolls of different .makes
52c, 55c. 5SC and up to the
frame Body Brussels from

Salzmann
FURNITURE.

$2.50 Shoes.

12 60
2.40
2.30
2.20
2.10
2 0
1.9C
1.80
1.70
1 60
1.50

Heaters
FOR STEAM OR

HOT WATER.

Made In twenty sizes for
Hard or Soft Coal. No
packed joints to leak.
Can be cleaned In five
minutes, the same as new,
therefore the most econ- - --

omical. Quick circulation
and

"UP TO DATE"

In Everv Parfirnlai- j waw HMH

Let us figure with you on
the heating and plumb-lo- g

of your louse. First
class work at reasonable
prices. - :

& Company

Remember the early buyer gets the full benefit of
sizes and widths. Don't hold off too long.

Opposite Harper House.
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IS JUST LIKE THEM.

Mercer County Colliers as Base
, Ballists.

AQAH SHOW THEIR ABILITT.

Bcptat History la Coastal1 to Davenport
aaa Carrylaa; all the Bum Bv

Stan That Bin Boaa Prwvtoaaly le--
vslepitf.
The baseball nine of the village of

Gilchiiet. 111., came over here one
day not many weeks ago and beat
the boys 01 this town, add Sunday
they aid It all oyer again. The
game took place at the grounds of
tbe corester lion club. it was at-
tended and witnessed by a large
number of people, and it was quite a
brilliant event of the kind. The
Davenport clnb was the one that was
matched against the visitors. The
score stood 3 to 0 in favor of the lat
ter. They have a strong combina-
tion, and they are reported to have
a pit-h- er that kept the batters of the
home team guessing, and very un-
certain most of the time. Davenport
Democrat.

It is not entirely a new experience
for the Mercer county boys to come
up here and whallop the life ont of
Davenport's base ball teams. Some
time less than twenty years ago Dav-
enport had a erack home team. It
was when it started
and was known as the Remington
clnb. and L. C. Stockwell, now of
Cordova, who has since shown as a
star in the diamond in various parts
01 the country, and Harry Glaspell,
a weu Known traveling salesman liv
ing in Davenport; George Preston,
now in the southwest, and B.llv
Barnes, still in Davenport, were the
most prominent members. For a
time the Kemingtons successively
vanqnisnea everything mat came
along, including two or three teams
from Chicago. Hat one dav an awk
ward squad of players catue up from
Ubitnkoarg. ine aggregation was
composed of coal diggers f 1 om Keithe- -

Durg --sua iiiicbrmt mines. The
members wore green stockings and
belts and were known a9 the Colliers.
They went up against the Kemiug
tons and won with ease. With the
visitors was a pitiher who threw a ball
as 11 it was discharged from a cannon.
That man's name was Rockwell.
About tbe time the Davenport batter
began to think about striking the
sphere It had reached the catoher and
was on its way back to the pitoher.
ine wnaimg the Usniingtons re'
ceived did not discourage them.
They at once engaged this wonderful
pitcher and two others of the Mer
cer connty nine to fill out the weak
places in their own team. The
players picked from the Colliers were
Kockweil; a second baseman named
"Bid" McPhee, and a fielder named
Maskrey. They reported for duty
at once. The Colliers bad no catcher
who could receive Rockwell's pitch
ing oil the bat, but Billy Barnes, the
aemington catcner, coma, and he is
still wearing the evidence of it in
distorted thumbs and lingers. This
was the beginning of professional
base ball in the tri-citie- s. The Rem-
ingtons cleaned up everything that
came along the remainder of
that season. The next year
tno uavenport
club appeared with Rockwell,
McPhee. Maskrey, Stockwell, Glass- -
pell and Barnes, all that were carried
over from the victorious team of the
year before, and a league including
also Dubuque. Peoria and Rockford
was organised.

ftnoii Players Developed.
That league developed some of the

most lamous players in the base ball
wona. Kockweil was regarded as
wonder. lie threw a straight ball
right over the plate, knew nothing
01 ine curve, out he put such speed
into nis aeuvery that the average
batsman could not gnage him. - It
took but a short time for Rockwell to
"pitch hie arm off." so to ipeak. and
as he could play so other position, he
went back to Keithsburg. After the
dissolntion of the league McPhee
went to Cincinnati and he is still
there regarded as the greatest second
Daseman in the country. Maskrey
went Into the National league, but
is now a "has-been- ." Stockwell be-
came a professional player, and dis
tinguished himself, bnt he has seen
his best days. He is now livieer at
Cordova and plays occasionally. He
led a nine down to Davenport a few
Sundays ago and was beaten some- -
tning like 17 to 0. Glasepell and
Barnes retired and both still live in
uavenport. The other members of
the professional team continued in
tne business in other cities, bat
none of them were stars. While
uavenport was developing great
piayers, so were I'eona and Rock--
ford, for in their teams the Rowes,
the Gleaeons. Radbonrne. Carrol.
Taylor and others, afterward famous,
came oat.

And this all started with tbe Mer
cer connty Collier boys.

Exevuaioa M MaSale, N. T.
wail tor tne U. A. K. excursion to

Buffalo. U. Y., Aug. 21 and 22. Verv
low rate. Choice of all lines with
privilege of lake trip In either direc
tion.- - Keturn good until Sept. 20.
This ia the most desirable eastern
excursion this year. For fall partic
ulars can at c. a. & p. ticket
office.

Dftoklaa; Waaar.
Death larks in Impure water. It

breeds diseases often in epidemic
iorm.

The first svmptom is looseness of
the bowels. These diseases are
checked by taking Foley's Colic Care.
Sold by M. F. Bthncen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

WILL SUCCEED BUFORD.

las Baa AppokaSaa to Jeans, M.skw.
According to today's Chicago Tri-

bune Washington special "the presi-
dent has appointed Charles W. Ken-dric- k,

of Louisiana, consul at Cuidad
Juarez, Mexico." This is accepted as
implying that a successor has been
named to Msj. L. M. Buford, as Uncle
Sam's representative on the Mexican
frontier, and while the major's
many friends here would regret to
hear that such was the case, they
would be happy to welcome their
fellow townsman back among them
again. The announcement, while it
is reasonable to regard it as affect-
ing Consul Buford, is a source of
surprise and disappointment in view
of the influence that has been exerted
in .behalf of his retention.

THE NEW PRINCIPAL.

Or. Roblaaon who will Have tha Dlrae- -
ttoa of Ibe Hifch Sanaol Hereafter.

From everything that oan be
learned, the school board has made
no mistake in the electing Dr. E.
V. Robinson, of Muskegon, to the
principalship of the Hook Island
Uign scnooi. Air. Kobinson is a man
of about 30 years of age, fine, robust
physique, ruddy complexion, a
genial manly bearing and is in every
woiu ana action a periect gentleman.
He is a graduate in the classical
course from the university of Michi-
gan, after which he taught for a few
years and then went to Europe to
complete his education. He entered
the university of Lelpsic, where he
received his Ph. D. degree after com
pleting two years of work. Dr.
Kobinson then returned to this
country and was immediately elected
principal of tbe MuBkegon High
school, where he had under his im-
mediate supervision 450 pupils. This
position he held until he was induced
by a more favorable engagement to
accept a similar position in this city.
Mr. Koomson, is recognized as one
of the foremost high school
men of the country. He is well
known throughout the middle and
eastern states, is in touch with the
great universities of the east, is a
student of educational qaestions and
is at the present time working in
conjunction with Snpt. Young on
ways and means of putting the. Kock
Island High school in the front ranks
of the verv best in the Mississippi
valley. That these two men, backed
by the hearty cooperation of the
board of education, will do this, there
is not the shadow of a doubt. It is
the purpose of their having the
school in charge to broaden and
strengthen the coarse of eludy and
employ teachers of such scholarship
and teaching powers that the school
shall bs placed upon the accepted
list of the best universities' of
the land. The boys and girls who
enter the Rock Island High school
this fall and those who are already
members will have reason to be
proud of their alma mater when
they shall receive diplomas of grad
uation. The indications now point
to a membership of nearly three hun-
dred for next year. Dr. Robinson,
with his young wife, to whom he
was married last June, will arrive
here about the 12th of August.

Dlgby Ball.
The favorite comedian, Digby Bell,

who scored such a pronounced hit in
"The Hooaier Doctor" at the Grand
opera house, Chicago, where he
achieved the longest run of any at
traction in that city to stupendaous
business, will again open the regular
fall and winter season of that theatre
for a s' engagement; thence to

t. Liouis, where he opens the regu
lar season of the Olympic theatre.
and from St. Louis en tonr to Mil
waukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
tnrougn tne northwest to San Fran
Cisco, playing through the principal
western towns oack to rhiladelphia.
Boston and New York, where Mana
ger Duncan B. Harrison has con-
tracted for an run at the
Fourteenth street theatre.

Tha Natural Coaeeqaeae.
The Davenport Glucose works,

wnicn nave been purchased by a syn
dicate, was closed down today, and
the time of reopening will depend
npon what the stockholders of the
Amet ican Preservers company decide.
The suspension of the works will
throw about 350 men out of employ-
ment. Under its lease the Daven-
port Syrup Ri fining company has
paid an annnal rental of $21,000 for
the plant, and will receive $10,000 in
addition to the value of its stock.
which now ranges around 120. The
company has made money, and tbe
stockholders are not any too well
pleased over the new turn of affairs.

' aaaaeaeate oa the Boot.
Few things are so inspiriting than

a bird's-ey-e view of Chicago
from the Masonic Temple roof.
The Temple theatre, situated
on the roof, is the most popular
amusement place in Chicago, and ita
performances are of the highest
class. The cinematographe and the
promonade on the roof are other de-
lightful features.

Beake lata Tear h iaa
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cares painful, swollen,
smarting feet and instanUy takes the
sting oat of the corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain care for sweating, cal
lous and hot. tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25 cents in
stamps. Trial package free. A1-drea- a,

Allen S. Olmsted, LsRoy, N.T.
1 W--

MISS TEMPLE GONE.

Detectives Looking for a Rapids
City Girl.

SHE DISAPPEARS II CHICAGO.

Last Seen ia tha Coaaaaar af WUIIaaa Gar
rfetaa. a Barter Whaaa She OJaiaaaa aaa
Waa Katagea te atarry niiaar Pear
Baa Haa Bra foallyOaalt WltaW

Miss Lottie Temple, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Temple, of Rapids City, has been
missing since July 1, and friends
fear she has been foully dealt with.

Lottie,is said to have been a pretty
girl. Her father runs a shoe atore
at Port Byron, and the family is
well known in the upper end of the
county. Lottie left home last Jan-nar- y

and went to Chicago, stopping
at the Misiion home on South Green
street. Later she obtained a posi
tion with the family of F. B. Hnrd,
on Hermitage avenue. Miss Tem
ple evidently liked life in a large
city. She was a bright girl and
made acquaintances rapidly. She
wrote regularly to her mother, until
a few weeks ago, when Mrs. Temple,
after waiting in vain for the usual
message from her daughter, com
mnmcated with the Chicago police
and asked that they inquire as to
what had become of her.

A strange young man called at the
Temple home last week. He carried
a few articles of wearing apparel be'
longiog to Lottie, which he delivered
to her mother. He said he was from
Cnicago, and asked if Miss Temple
nad arrived nome yet. He reiused
to give his name, but admitted that
he was a barber and lived in Chi
cago.- - He cried when informed that
nothing had been heard from Lottie.

Brllaraa She la Daad.
The stranger made the statement

that he believed that she had been
kidnapped ana murdered, in was
told that his story was not believed
Then he went away and has not been
seen since.

From Chicago comes the story that
Miss Temple soon after taking np
her abode in the big city met William
Garrison, a barber. It is aaid he in
duced the girl to live with him at
the home of Mrs. James Sanders on
State street. Garrison and Miss
Temple were seen together July 1

at the Capitol saloon on State street.
They remained there for some time.
The girl was not with Garrison when
he returned to his boarding place.
Garrison told Mrs. Sanders, who im-
mediately began inquiring about
Miss Temple, that ste had started
from the saloon before him, and he
supposed she had arrived home.
From that date Lottie Temple has
oeen gone. 1H3 following day Gar- -

riaon left his boarding place and the
police are unable to locate him. Miss
Temple's clothes are still at Mrs
Sanders'.

The last letter received by Mrs.
Temple from her daughter is dated
June SO. In this letter Lottie stated
that she was soon to wed, but re-
frained from mentioning the name of
her prospective husband. A few
days before her disappearance Mrs.
Sanders found Lottie weeping in her
reom. Asking ner what was the
trouble. Miss Temple replied that
she had had some words with Gam
son. Mr. and Mrs. Temple believe
that the strange yonng man who
called at their home laBt week was
William Garrison, the barber, in
whose company their daughter was
last seen.

The Chicago police have found
that June 12 the missing girl and F.
H. Vane registered at the Barnes
house on Randolph and Canal atreets
as man and wire. They remained at
the hotel about a week. Then Yane
shook the girl. People abont the
hotel who learned her story offered
to furnish her transportation home.
But she preferred remaining in Chi
cago.

Stands At tbe Head..
Angust J. Bogel, the leading

druggist 01 snreveport, La., says
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
only thing that cures my cough, and
it is tne best seller 1 have. J. r.
Campbell, merchant of Stafford,
Ari., writes: "Dr. King's New Dis
covery is all that is claimed for it;
it never fails, and is a sure cere for
consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits."
ur. rung's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds is not
an experiment. It haa been tried
for a quarter of a century, and today
stands at the head. It never disap
points, rree trial bottle at Harts at
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Tbe atoat ratal IHeeaee.
It is not generally known that

more adults die of kidney trouble
than any other disease. When the
first symptoms of this disease appear
no time should oe lost in taxing t o
ley's Kidney Cure, which is guaran
teed or money refunded. Sold by
m.. t . itannsen ana x. a. J nomas,
druggists.

TCETRIUrnOFLOYE!:
Happfsr.jjfiltfj .larrie.
SVery HAH waa would know tti GRAND

AKuina, tne rnua
Facta, he Old Semtsaod
rha New Im oicj ie of
MeHtcal Sdenceat applied
to Married Life, who
would alone for past tnl.
Ilea and mmid fature pit!
falle, should wrhe fnr ouc
wonderful bni book.

'Complete Man.
A How to Anaian. 1 O in snaTwaaaaw

ee,iailala sealed miai.

BcCACFS

:JOD '-- S FRESH LOTS OF THE " :f?l

D. C. uiSUT
Stock of Goods fizb

Notions- -

Have been opened np by u. The half has not been told. Nut a quarter of tbe
great bargains from tbe Wadsworth stock have yet beta mentioned. We haveiit
been able to display or put on sale many of tbe very best bargains at all. Amorjf
the other Items this week we shall tackle tbe Wadsworth Linen Coll its and Co IT

for men. It yon dent buy them quick we shall simp'.y pat them in with oar regular
stock and can easily get two or three times the prices which we shall offer them foe
this week. If yea want any. grab lively.

rn "nrmriniiiniinri
Collars and Cuffs.

W. C. Wadaworth ft Co. kept aooe bnt the
beat Collars and Cuff and SUrw. aad these
we now nave and Iota of tbem.

Nearl .000 best lr pure linen Collars, all
late styles, both standing atd turn over, all
roo want, one or a aozea at bo apiece lor
your pick D eenta a dozen. You don t find
inese aiyiea lor lesa waa lao ana we cms.
Act promptly.

Mean i.vo to 9e t. ans tor .e ana ie a
pair. All of Wadswortb ft Co s. white
Cuffs while they last, and they won't last loos,
at c and toe a pair.

Men's Shirts.
Cboioe style of Wadswortb ft Co. 'a Madraa.

cheviot and percale Outinv Shirts, worth fiOe,
ooc. .so, until sola ail go at wo.

Now About "Underwear.
Wadsworth ft Co."r Wiater Underwear hare

been deHrered to us. We bsve placed the
same on aaie. n nan we ret barralns we always rive bargains. That's why your dollars
ro farthest here.

"t en styles men s wool ana r ieecea winterl naerwear. bmrta ana arawers cneap at nc,
you caa buy them now at s',o. If you want
to wait until winter and pay Tbe all ritrht. but
don't forxet that you ean or could hare
bouKht this week just what yon will want
next winter at ocly half. STho. but you will
still have the privilege to wait and pay us 75o
lor went wuen snow nies li you prefer.

Also a bir. lot of miasm' rib Meened. silk
trimmed, pearl buttons. esta and Drawers
will he S5c wben cold weather corn's you
oan nuy au you want now ior K'.to just balf,
at this always busy store.

25c Ladies' Ties for ioc.
21 dozen Wadsworth ft Co's. newest I.adiee'

Stock Ties, How Ties, etc. In Illaek 8atm and
Fancy Silk, valuta ldc and :Se, ohoioe at 10c
eaen.

Pic CASE'S
17S0, 1723, 1724. 1726. and 1728 Second Avenne.

Don't nt
DO

Also PANTS, tbe 50c,
70o 85o goods, are now.. ..

No fun losing money
a

1804 Second Avenue.

SCHNEIDER

8B0X .

0

ttcCACFS

Dry and

Negligee

I.

iinonivaaw. ui u jmrum. lhj

Wash Goods.
New eolorlnrs. fraah (abiias la Wmm nnnjtm

at half tbe rea, value.
Mo Wah Ooods. a yard: one lot of ariaStripe Organdie and Sheer r ine Untune Useand 14c qualities, new 7',c

25c Organdies for iic.
Additional patterns of those Una Pm, (V.

randies. 2&e a yard, snd no laaa M the Vmluo.but owing- - to this luoky purchaae we oaa aa
Use. Il,c use

Many other choice lots tno small for apeetfladescriptions are on our W ask oda oouuterawuu uiuftins price nintc on tbem too low tomention.

Linens, Etc.
Special fresh lota of Wadswortb ft Co'sI.lnruH HXi yards of tbe famous Stevens LinenCrashes rolnc with a rush at ,0.Iftdorrn Turkish tlesh Towels, the I6e kind,at only 7Sc.
Six pieces Wadsworth rood bleached Me

1 ouie ivamafca, w inoaes wiae. won't last ioafat .we.

bearTahle Damask, ;&e value, will all ro this weekat e.
Five pieces fine bieaehed Table Damask atequality, can't laat Ions at Ma.
ISpieees men's One Sbirtior, usually 8Henow c, yes no.

yards unbleached Canton Flannel. I'4o.I." yards good 3t inch II ',o I'eroaies.pretty, at Te.IX1 yards Indiro Prints at Vr,
I.AiO yards tine brown Muslin, full yard wide,

this time at Xa.
A lot of mill ends, abort length, bleachedMuslins at 3c a yard.
uur busy store will be busier than ever thisweek.

sois

YOU?

$2.35
65c, 37c

29c

so we offer these goods

& La VELLE.
One Price.

m
SAYS A WORD
IN YOUR EAR.

. ITU

'En

The high grade KNEE PANT SUITS
that have sold at $2.75. $2.90. $1.00,
$3.50. $4.00, $4 25. $1.50 and $5.00,
odd lots, and not all sizes, at.

KNEE
and

iYimiir

MOTHERS' FRIEND" WAISTS in
laundried and unlaundried 50o and
75o waists at

without smile.

SOMMERS

11,"

If you want a good Shoe or Oxford that Is
made well and fits well, do not make a mistake
by buying a stiff machine-sewe- d Shoe or Ox
ford, when you can buy a hand-turne- d or welt
at less than you pay for the stiff machine-sewe- d.

We are selling our Tan Shoes and Ox
fords, as9 some black ones, at greatly reduced
prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CSrXBAL STOKX, BXCOSD


